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Soup of the day

STARTERS & SALADS
(Choice of any one dish)
Choice of spring rolls
Chicken, cheese or vegetable spring roll served with
sweet chili sauce
Fried chicken wings
Fried chicken wings tossed in spicy B.B.O. sauce and
spicy French fries.
Fried onion rings
Batter fried onion rings served with sweet chili sauce.
Chicken Caesar salad
Crispy romaine lettuce /shaved parmesan/emulsion of
mustard and anchovies/topped with marinated grilled
chicken slices.

Greek salad
Cherry tomatoes / green pepper /onion/ dice cucumber
served on top of feta cheese crispy lettuce and lemon
olive oil dressing
Green salad with avocado
Crispy mix green lettuce, tomato slices, radicchio, bell
peppers, with lemon olive mustard dressing topped
with avocado slices
Russian potato salad
Crispy ice burg lettuce, strips of potato, strips of white
cabbage,
thin strips of carrot, chopped parsley and mix with
creamy mayonnaise.

MAI N COURS E
(Choice of any one dish)
Choice of burgers
Angus beef burger or chicken burger patty, soH burger
bun filled with mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato slice, and
soft cheddar cheese serve with crispy French fries.
Beach club sandwich
Three pieces of jumbo slice bread, filled with grilled
chicken, turkey bacon fried egg, tomato slices with
cheese served with French fries
Grilled steak sandwich
Grilled beef tenderloin tossed with sauté onion,
mushroom, tomato slice touch of cream, with French
fries
Grilled Chicken Breast
with steamed vegetables

Fish Fillet
with steamed vegetables and lemon butter sauce
Pizza
Fresh baked king size of pizza with choice of your filling,
vegetable, peperoni or margarita
Sofi grilled meat
Herbs and garlic marinated beef steak, served with
creamy mushroom sauce and accompaniments.
Homemade pasta
Penne pasta, spaghetti, or tortellini served with tomato
sauce or creamy mushroom sauce.
Indian chicken curry with rice
Traditional Indian chicken curry milled spicy served with
biryani rice

DESS ERTS
(Choice of any one dish)
Fresh fruit platter
Assorted French pastries

Cake of the day
Choice of ice cream

Please ask for any special requirement

